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Antibiotic resistance rates have increased in both hospital and community settings. Acinetobacter baumannii is considered a significant human health threat due to its pleiotropic survival strategies ([@B1]) and high propensity to develop antibiotic and biocide resistance. Fewer studies have been directed toward understanding the role of nonpathogenic species such as Acinetobacter radioresistens, which is the suspected origin of OXA-23 carbapenem resistance in A. baumannii ([@B2]) and has similar abilities to acquire antimicrobial resistance (AMR) determinants and survive extreme levels of oxidative stress, desiccation, and irradiation, suggesting that this species may play a role in AMR acquisition and spread among members of this genus ([@B3], [@B4]). We recently isolated the poultry commensal A. radioresistens strain LH6 and several bacteriophages capable of propagating on this strain (C. S. Crippen, R. T. Patry, M. J. Rothrock, Jr., S. Sanchez, and C. M. Szymanski, unpublished data). To further understand how LH6 could contribute to AMR spread, we report its genome sequence.

A single colony of strain LH6 was grown overnight to stationary phase, and the DNA was extracted as previously described ([@B5]). The genome was sequenced using the PacBio RS II next-generation sequencing platform and 20-kb SMRTbell libraries. PacBio reads were assembled using the hierarchical genome assembly process (HGAP) version 3.0 in the single-molecule real-time analysis package (v. 2.3.0). A final base call validation of the PacBio contig was performed using Illumina MiSeq 2 × 250-bp paired-end trimmed reads using a quality score threshold of ≥20 and the reference assembler within Geneious software v11.1. The final coverage for the PacBio contig was 182×. MiSeq base corrections required a minimum of 50× coverage and a MiSeq base call that was present in 75% of reads using the find variations job within Geneious. The final genome coverage was 378×.

A. radioresistens strain LH6 has a circular genome of 3,098,777 bp with an average GC content of 41.85%. The genome was annotated using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) and was generally confirmed by Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology (RAST) v. 2.0 (<http://rast.nmpdr.org/>) comparisons ([@B6]) with 2,756 putative protein-coding genes, 45 pseudogenes, 7 complete rRNA loci, and 76 tRNA genes predicted. Although LH6 is resistant to multiple antibiotic classes (Crippen et al., unpublished), no plasmids were identified in its genome. Also, no type I, II, or III restriction/modification systems were found, but LH6 encodes a type I-F CRISPR/Cas system and is predicted to contain at least two integrated prophages ([@B7]).

PGAP annotation indicates that strain LH6 encodes many mechanisms for virulence and persistence, including enzymes for metal use and resistance (e.g., copper, zinc, cobalt, and cadmium), detoxification (arsenic), and efflux of quaternary ammonia compounds (QacE) ([@B8]). We also identified several putative multidrug efflux systems, a chloramphenicol acetyltransferase, β-lactamase enzymes, and pathways for fluoroquinolone resistance, in addition to proteins involved in resistance to oxidative stress, carbon starvation, detoxification of radical oxygen species, osmotic stress tolerance, type VI secretion, and colicin V export (CvpA) ([@B9]). We identified a capsule/exopolysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster encoding homologs of Wza, Wzb, and Wzc and genes predicted to encode enzymes involved in lipooligosaccharide and trehalose biogenesis. All these features indicate that this strain is multidrug resistant, environmentally resilient, and capable of multiple mechanisms of genetic exchange, making LH6 an ideal reservoir for AMR spread.
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The genome sequence of A. radioresistens strain LH6 has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number [CP030031](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP030031). The sequencing reads have been deposited under the accession numbers [SRR7533604](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/?term=SRR7533604) and [SRR7533605](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/?term=SRR7533605). All reads have been deposited to SRA and are associated with BioProject number [PRJNA475995](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA475995).
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